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C,llY /\N/\ No. 17 or 1988 

OH.DER 

Made Under 

TIil:: CUSTOMS 1\CT 

(Cap. 82:0 I l 

IN LXERCISJ--: OF !"HE POWERS CONFER IU.:1) UPON Tl-11:. MI NISTl.:R 
BY SJ·:C !'IONS 42 /\NI) 43 OF THI·: C'lJSTOMS /\CT. I HFRF.11Y �·1/\KF. 
TJ 111 1:01 ,LOWING OH 1)1·:ll:--

Cltnllon, 

Amoncl.monl 
of tho 
Second 
Schcdulo to 
tho Act. 

I. This Order may be cited as the Cuslollls (,\111c11,l 111c11t)
Order 1988. 

2. The Sccoru.l SclH.:dule lo the Act is hur0by a111c1nlcd l>y the
addition to the List of Restricted Imports of the following Item -

"I I .(a) Motor cars and light commcrci11l vehicles, includ- <:cn11111 
ing lllini-l>use.�. vans. vnnottes. pick-up trm;k�. \'<>tit..i,,, 
land rovers and similar cla�s or vehicles importL�.I 
by -

(i) a Guyane�c returning IH11nc to take lll) pcrlll-
1111e 1 1t rcsidcm:c (including n Guvnn.csc stu
dent or a Guyanc-:;u on scco11dme1it oversc.1s)
or a non-Guyanese arriving to settle 1n
Guyana. subject to parngraph (I>): and
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(ii) a person illlporting or receiving such n
v,ehiclc as gifl frolll overseas, subject ,lo

1 paragraph (c), 

(b) .I\ person lllCnlioncd in paragraph (a) (i) shall be
fll�r111i11cd lo i111port II vchiclo 111c11tioncd in para
graph (11) of n11y engine c1lp11cily subjet:t to the
following conditions

(i) if it is a used vchiclo, it shall not be lllore
than live yea1'S old;

(ii) the importer shall not sell, dispose of, or
transfer the vehicle within thr.ce years from
the elate of importation.

(c) A per!>on mcntioneJ in paragraph (a) (ii) import
ing or receiving a vehicle mentioned in paragraph
(a) as a gift from overseas is permitted lo import
it subjet:t to the following wnJitions -

(i) if it is a usetl vehicle other than a useJ
motor car me:ntionetl in subparagraph (ii), it
shall not be more than live years old;

(ii) i11 1:1e rnsc of II lllotor cnr. tho e11ginc ciqm
city shall not exceed 2000 c.c., if it uses
gasolell('. or 2500 c.c., if it uses diesel. but
where the engine capacity exceeds '.!000 c.c.,
if it uses gnsolcnc, or 2500 c.e., if it uses
dil.!sel, antl the motor car is a used motor
car, it must have becJ1 in the donor's posses
t>ion for not less than one y.car and shall not
be more than three years old.

(iii) the importer shall not sell, dispose of. or
transfer the vehicle within three years from
the clat.c of importation.

(d) Notwithstanding the provisions of tht: pret:eding
paragraphs the Minister may, if he considers the
importation by any person mentioned in paragraph
(a) of any vchide or any class of vehicle mc11-
tio11ed in this lt.c111 lo he in tho puhlit: interest.
authorise the importation thereof upon such terms

· and conditions as he may impose.".

Made this I st day of June, 1988. 

Carl B. Greenid[!e, 
Minister of Fin,uice. 
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